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Eight thousand coal miners are
on a strike at Pittsburg. It will
end as all strikes do: an immense
amount ot lost time, representing
just so much money to the work-

ers, a sullen holding back, and
then to work ajrain.

Kallocu's Metropolitan "Tem-

ple" in San Francisco is no more.
The reverend gentleman who led
the mob and ran the city is now in
seclusion on his Santa Clara ranch,
and the curtain falls on one of the
most remarkable dramas ever en-

acted on the stage of human life.

Geeen B. Raum, for reasons
best known to himself and the
president, recently resigned his po-

sition as commissioner of internal
revenue. "SYithin three hours af-

ter the letter was written there
were six applications for the
place.

We are in receipt of carefully
marked copies of Pennsylvania
and New York papers which con-

tain fulsome puffs of Robert Lin
coin as a probable presidential
candidate. The mention of his
name with the hope that he would

got the electoral vote of this coast
is evidence of incipient insanity
on the part of his backers.

Dynamite and glycerine may
yet prove the poorest kind of ar-

guments in promoting a reconcili
ation with England. Parnell and
his colleagues to be successful
must change the tactics of enthu-

siastic and indiscreet subordinates
who are making the cause unpop-

ular in circles that could not or
would not be otherwise than
friendly if honorable means were
employed.

Reports from San Francisco are
to the effect that in consequence
of recent adverse reports concern-

ing the crop of Oregon and "Wash-

ington, (reports that were wholly
unfounded,) English ship owners
had decided to send their vessels to
India and other ports, in place of
to this northwest coast as original-
ly intended. This means higher
freight rates next fall from the
Columbia river.

A CORRESPONDENT of :i TuCSOD

journal advocates the removal of
the Apaches, not to Indian Terri-

tory, but to some island in the Pa-

cific, and he calculates the ex-

penses of removal at MO,000,
allowing $30 a head for bring-

ing them to San Francisco
by railroad, and as much
more for shipping them to their
final destination. lie thinks this
would be a paying speculation,
because it costs the uovernment
about $2,000,000 a year to guard
and feed these Indians where they
arc. lie does not surest what
island should be appropriated for
the use of the savages, but one of
the Sandwich Island group which
has the best appointed volcano
might do. The whole lot could
be dumped into the crater and
cremated.

Pointers.

About 450 miles of thread are
made each day in American mills.
Thirty years ago it was all im-

ported.

More northern people have
made investments in the south
this year than ever before in an'
five 'ears.

The end of the Atlantic and
Pacific track is within thirty miles
of the Colorado river and grading
is about com nleted.

One of the most horrible sur-gestio-

ever made is that the
communists should supply the chil- -

dren of the royal families with toy
pistols.

Hops are now so dear that they
are called brewers' diamonds, and
$150,000 worth is not an uncom-
mon stock on hand at a large
brewery.

Sunset Cox never tires of telling
about the negro's toast: "Here's
to General Butler, who, though
he has a white skin, bless God he
has a black heart"

"To add one mile an hour to
the speed of an ocean steamship,
you must almost double your con-

sumption of coal," says an old
Guard commander.

The Moss Pointers (Miss.) place
eggs instead of dimes in the con-
tribution box. They are entered
in the church books as lay

A United States mail-wago- n

got mixed up with a circus proces-

sion in Philadelphia, yet not one
a thousand of the spectators

knew it did not belong there.
Governor Butler of Massachu-

setts is said to have been the only
Democratic governor in " the
Union who was not invited to
the Iroquois Club dinner in Chi-

cago.

Some men are so small, in the
most comprehensive sense of the
term, that one feels like putting
them into a vat of vinegar for the
purpose of watching their wiggles
through a microscope.

The Boise City, I. T., Republi-
can says a survey has been made
for the Oregon Short Line to run
through Boise City and that
orders have been given to stop
further building on the old survey.

Two surviving "widows" of a
dead San Francisco millionaire are
fighting under the probate law for
the estate, and one of them comes
out with a card in which she says
she is unwilling to fight newspa-

pers, because "the gentlemen re-

porters are too numerous'and pro-

lific for one woman." Alas, too
true!

A Philadelphia paper, being in
quest of the longest word in the
English language, imagines itself
to have found that word in
honorigcabilitudinity, which has
eleven syllables. Unfortunately
for the Philadelphia paper, but
fortunately for mankind, there is
no such word in the English lan-

guage.
A Turin jeweller has made a

tiny boat formed of a single pearl,
which shape it assumes in swell
and concavity. Its sail is of beaten
gold, studded with diamonds, and
the binnacle light at its prow is a
perfect ruby. An emerald serves
as its rudder, and it stands in a
slab of ivory. It weighs less than
half an ounce; it price is $5,-00-0.

The San Francisco Exchange
publishes this meditative parable
for the instruction of the people:
" 'It's all right to say that George
Washington never told a lie,1 re

marked a tnousuttul mining
superintendent. 'I don't say he
did, but he lived in a time when
that wasn't hard for a man to ac-

complish. If George were alive
now and running my mine and
had to write a woekly letter
reporting progress, I am inclined
to think he'd wrap crape around
his little hatchet and put it away
where the historians of the future
wouldn't be likely to find it.' "

The Louisville Courier-Journ- al

admits that Mr. Ingersoll's funeral
orations are well enough, but
thinks he should try himself on
obituary resolutions. The follow-

ing form is suggested as a starter:
"Resolved, That in the loss of our

we recognize the absence of life in
the said S. S.; that we do not know
whether our fellow-citize- n Stack- -

pole is now in comfortable
quarters; that we cannot say
whether Stack, is now red-h- ot or
merely heating; that Stack, was
always a good fellow; that it is un-

reasonable tosuppose that any pun-

ishment will be visited upon Stack.;
that we can only gaze vacantly
at the doubtful beyond, and con-

jecture as to the happiness or ex-

istence of Stack.; that we hope he
is whore flowers are blooming, and
where pie is perennial; that this is
tho way we think matters should
be arranged for Stack.; that a copy
of these resolutions be sent to all
the newspapers, with the request
that they be published gratis; that
the publisher of these resolutions,
being a member of the church, will
be amply repaid in the expecta
tions he will have of a reward in
the next world (il there be any
next world) for the dead-hea- d

printing he has done in this."

3IAItItLi:i.
At Woodland Farm, Tounc's River,

May 1, 1883, by Rev. T. W. Walters, J.
G. Blake to Miss Robinette Sales.

Net Lost.
lOX FATHOMS NET.

O A little above Tongue Point, .on
Tlim-Ciln- nltrlit- Ar-1- Oft 'n in.Vi
that there was old net on each end, and un- -
lauucu new uei in uie initiate.

WILLIAM rETERSON,
3t Cook's Canuerv.

To Let
TWO FURNISHED BOOMS. SUITABLE

man and wife. Apply to
TdS. LAItSEN,

Opposite W. E. Dement's residence.

TO GRAY'S HARBOR.

THE STEAMER GEN. MILES. OF THF
S. X. Co., will sail for

Gray's Harbor,
On TUESDAY, May 8th.

J.H.D.GKAY,
Agent.

NEW TO-- D VY

Notice of
milE TiNDEItSIGNED HAVE THIS DAY
A. entered into a partnership under the
firm name and stjle of Jordan & Bozorth for
the transaction of a general crockery and
plawmire business in Astoria. Oregon, and
respectfully solicit the patronage of the pub-
lic. K. T. JORDAN.

SCOTT BOZORTH.

ANNOUNCEMENT !

J.
We begleae to announce that we will,

on or about June 5th next, open a complete
stock of

Crotej and Glassware

And all goods pertaining to that line at their

NEW STORE,

Cor. Chen I Genevieve Sts.

rarties contemplating purchasing any
thing in that llnc'wlll consult their own In-

terest by waiting till our goods arrive.

We paj cash for our goods and and will be
able to sell as cheap as any house In Oregon
Portland not excepted.

JORDAN & BOZORTH.

Garl Adler's
EmpokitjM

Fiuest stock of coods in the Cit .

Books,

Stationery,

Papetrie,

Toys, Games,

AN- D-

Endless Novelties.

BOOKS!
All the Standard Authors. In this as in

every other branch of my business I lead.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS !

Of guaranteed quality.

Clocks and Watclies, Gold and

Silver Ware.

Baby Carriages. Velocipedes,

Aud every description of

--AT

Carl Adler's Enyporium.

TUTT
PILLS1

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER
Ioss of Appetite, Bowels costive,

Pain in the Scad, with a dull sen-
sation in the back part, Pain under
the Shoulder blade, fullness after
eating-- , with a disinclination to ex-
ertion of body or mind, Irritability
of temper, Iow spirits, with a feef-in- jr

of havinir neglected some duty,
"Weariness, Dizziness, PlutterinK atthe heart, Dots before the eyes, "S"ci-lo- w

Skin, Headache generally over
the right eye, Bestlessness, with fit-
ful dreams, highly colored Urine,
and

CONSTIPATION.
ca

TUTT'S PIIiI,S arc cipecinllyadapted to such cases, one dose ef-
fect sncli a clianRc or fcclirijr as toatonlU the suflcrer.

They Increase Uie Aripetite,&nd causa
tho body xo Take on JbUesh, thus the fvs.
tera Is nourished, and br their To:tfcAction on the IiRCtlvc Organs, KccnlarStoola are produced. Price 25 ceuta.ag.Wwrray St.. IV. T.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Grit Run os 'Wmssms change to a Glossy
Black by a single application of this Dm It'mpartsnnatural color. Actslnst&iitaneoua.
T. Sold byDruKjrfsts,OTeatbyexpreiSu3
receipt of. ..Sl.OO.
OJFKICE, 35 MTTBBAT ST., ET. Y.
( Dr.TtTT'SSlXCALofTaliuLUlararariacad'V

IbwttpU wUI U BaBd oa ajjUraUBE. J

Occidental Hall.
P.W..STECnilA Lessee

SATURDAY, MAY 5th, J83,

Leo's Ideal Pleasure Party,

Tho greatest ajsregatlon of ncknowledRed

SPECIxVLTY STAINS

ever congregated together, giving a re-

fined aud strictly

First Class Entertainment,
Comprising

Acrobatic and Athletic Feats,
Faroes, Song, Darters, etc.

For Particulars See Programme.
Reserved seats without extra charge

at Strauss'lsew York Novelty Store.

BANKING ANDJNSURANGE.

. W. QJS.SJE,
BROKER, BAHKER

AND

INSURANCE AGEHT.

ASTORIA,
'- - - - OREGON

OFFICE nOUKS:
FROM 9 O'CLOCK A. M. UNTIL 3

O'CLOCK P. M.

Hon Mutual tarance Co.,

OF CALIFORNIA.

y. flOCGHTO' . President
CHA9. It. STORY........... . Secretary i

Geo. L. Stop.y..-..- .. A$;er.t for ('on '

Capital paid up m U. S. goIe
cola . .. -- ....$ J0 OjO w)

I. IV. CASK. Agent,
Clicnamus street. Astoria. Oregon.

67,000,000 CAPITAL.

LIVERPOOL AND LOON x.ND
GLOBE,

NORTH BRITISH AND 2LERCAN- -

TILE OF LONDON AND
EDINBURGH.

OLD CONNECTICUT OF HART-
FORD, AND

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES-Uopresontinc- a

capital of Stt7.0O0.O00.
A. VAN DUSEX. Asent.

ASTORIA SAIL LOFT.

A. M. JOHNSON & CO.. PROPR'S.

CONSIDERABLY INCREASE!)HAVING formeeiiu? thdleinand of
Increase in uoats this year we would re-
spectfully call the attention of

CANNERY MEN

And all others needing sail, to this fact.

Prices Same as Last Year.

WORK STILL BETTER.

Drilling: ad Best Quality of Rope
on Hand.

Our "Work has Given

Satisfaction for Eight Years,

And shall bo made to do so white wo are in
tho business.

FIRST GRAND

earance

SALE
AT

EMPIRE STOS.E

PRIOR TO STOGK TAKING.

We offer SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

in our line of

Dress Goods, Silks, Velvets,
Plushes.

Cashmeres and Anmires.
Laces. Hosiery,

Corsets, Cloaks,
Dolmans, Etc., etc.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OV

FLANNEL COMFORTERS..

Blankets, Etc.

Stock Complete in Every Branch.

Frael Brothers,

HOUSEKEEPERS
ATTNTIOK !

Hereafter all our
Pure Coffees will be
put up under our own
private label

NONE GENUINE
Unless bought of

A. 3L JOHNSON & CO.

N. B. All goods bearing our

label are guaranteed to be strictly
Pure and of Best quality, and
are sold "by no other House.

The Oregon Improvement Co.
Are now prepared to toll

COAL
For Domestic or Steam TTse

From their

NEW COAL BUNKERS,
Situated on the O.K. & N. Co.'s Dock, at

Prices, delivered on trucks or vessels, as fol-

lows:
Seattle, clean coal for Domestic use

per ton of 2240 lbs S7.23
Seattle, average coal, for steam use

per ton ot 2240 lbs '. C 23
Seattle, screenings, for steam use. per

ton of 2240 lbs 4-2-

All orders sent to E. A. Koyes, Agent, will
be promptly filled. Terms strictly cash on
delivery at Bunkers. it. HUSBAND.

lm Coal Agent.

A 2asal Injector free with each
bottle of Shilon's Catarrh .Remedy
PrIo30ont. Sold by W.E. Dement

NATURE'S KEMEDY. n
t

Liver. Kidney, and Skin Diseases-Malar- ia.

Dyspepsia,
Biliousness. ;

Pais 3 in the Back and Loins, j

Pimples and Blotches on the Skin,

Whether Kemluarj . !

Or Cauil lv Weukn s. ir Excesses t

Can Only be Cured by the Use of!

sa i rawffl mnrtti?zftws7?jaui,inwvttitLi&Vmixi2i.
'

Largest Sale and Most Satisfaction

Of any Med.eme en the Coast.

Sold by all Druggists and Medlilne Dealer. ,

$1.00 per Botilc S, for $5.00.

HILL'S VARIETIES.
GEO. HILL. -- -- PROPRIETOR
AVALTEi: PARKS, - STAGE MANAGER

Engagement of an entlra
30SW tboiti:

MISS HELENA RICHIHAN.
The German Nightingale.

MISS SUSIE LEE,
Souk am1 Dance Artist.

MISS MINNIE WILLIAMS.
Serio-com- ic Queen.

MISS KITTY FRANKLIN,
Soubrette. Also

HR. GEO. IIEXDERSGX.
Ethiopian Comedian.

Together with a new

Tnder the management of
PROF. CHARLES RlCKAKOs.

All the Old Favorites Retained.
OjH-- all th Year Performance Every

Night Entire Change of Programme
Eerj Night, Comprising

SONGS, DANCES AND ACTS.
Wc give the Best

Variety Entertainment
In the. West.

The theatre is crowded nightly, and all
who have witnessed the entertainment pro-
nounce it to be euual to any given elsewhere.

Mr. Hill as a caterer for the public's
amusement can not Ik? excelled. AijjImhH
wMiine; to spend a p!eaint evening ami
see spitrklme is it and beautv without vul-

garity, ilMMJlil improic the opportunity and
come.
The company comprises the following well-kno-

Artists :

Miss Fajwik Wautox.
JIi.--s Mam ik Goodkiuk.

Jin. Waltrk Pakks.
Mk. Ciias. Barrows.

Mb. War. Moirrojr.
All of which will appear nightly in tholr dif,
ferent specialties.

Open air concert every evening ; perform-
ance commencing at S ; entrance to theatre
on Benton street ; private boxes on Chena-mu- s

street.
Now Stars in Raind Succession !

ASK FO- U-

TTnioii India Rubber Co's
Tare Tara Gum

CRACK PROOF
RUBBER BOOTS.

r.KWAKE OP JSIITATIOXS!
Be sure the Doots are stamped CRACK

PZtOOFonthe heels, and hae the PURE
GUM SPRIXGS on the foot aud instep,
which prevent their craf king or breaking.
We are now making thm with RUliREll
AXD ASBESTOS Joh-- s which will make
t!iemlat more than twice as long as any
ItuulHT boots ina'e

FOltSALK IJY ALT, DILVLEUS.
ALL KINDS ItrniiFi: IICLT12CH. PACK-

ING, nosi:.sri:iNOs. clothing,
HOOTS AND SHOES. Etc.

COQDYEAR RUBBER CO.
J:. H. PEASE. Jr. i .Agent.
S. 51. ltl'NYON, i" .Mm EraiMrlhCO.

GBAHD CLEAMCE SALE!

Tt makf room for more

Hardware and SMp Cliandlery

A. VAN DUSEH & GO.

Will sll at iot their entire stoek of

HATS AND GAPSI

AND

BG9TS AND SHOES.

These goods must lc disposed of as we are
soon to receive another lai, j lot of

Hardware and Ship Chandlery

And must have room to stora it.

Drugs and Chemicals

j J. S. THOMAS, ,f I

""DRUGGIST I
'4 Pharmacist.
A IS

AST0R!A,o

Prcscrintfnm irprnl!v enmnouuded
Day or yiglit.

Notice.
TAXPAYERS OF SCHOOLTHE Xo. 1. are notified tlmt the assess-

ment for l&ct. is now beimr made. Nearly
all of tliom liHve been supplied with bl.uiks ;
thee they are requested to band In at once
as It will greatly facilitate the work of assess-
ing, and save tnm the trouble of appearing
before the bokrd of equalization to correcr
errors In assessment.

J.O.BOZOKTir,
31 Clerk of Scliool District No. 1.

County Treasurer's Notice.
IS MONEY IN THE COCNTYTHERE to pay all County Orders pre-

sented prior to August 31, 1S32. All such or-
ders will ceaso to draw intercKt after this
date. CHAS. HEILDOKN.
April 20, 1833. Trea3. Clatsop Co.

Ice Delivered to Order.
FRANK FABRE

ISPEEPAT.EDTO DELIVER THE BEST
2J4 cents per pound, in

quantities from ten pounds up. to Hotels,
Salooas. Iteataurants, or Families, leaving
their Orders witlr him. Large quantities ot
Ico constantly on hand. tf

TT BOOK STORE.
ciiifiiatiiic"ilfiiii3uini9aiiaiii ""

We have y finished opening and putting in order the

Bought in ban Francisco by B. F. STEVENS.

P. MOFF1T will be found behind the counter. His long established repu-

tation ns a good and reliable salesman is nil that need be said.

You Will Find Prices Lower than the Lowesr.
5, F, STEVENS & CO.

1m
(SUCCESSOR TO JACKINS & MONTGOMERY.)

. Vt

,SiflilgBaiSSfTz; -- vm
Assortment

HOUSEHOLD

itfagee Stoves

Piumbmg

PLUMBING.. GAS FITTING, AND CANNERY WORK

Attended to Promptly on Reasonable Terms.

CI 31 STREI1T, to C. IV. Parker's Store.

ASTORIA, - 3?52l,??ff

THE

$

DEALER

01

Iron

goods

manner.

NEW MODEL

IULI STOCK AIiWAYS HAND.

H.. :o:.."v$r:E2s,
Occident Hotel. OREGON.

; rr tsc

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MANUFACTURER

FURNITURE S5 BEDDING
AND DEALER

Carpets, Oil Cloth, "Wall Paper, Mirrors,

Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings

WINDOW CORNICES AND POLES
Complete In

"MARTIN OLSEN
DEALER KBUm

FURNITURE BEDDING.
Corner rjquemoqna Streets. Astoria, Oregon.

WINDOW SHADES AHD TRIMMINGS; WALL PAPER

X Complete

PRICES CHEAP QUALITY WILL AFFORD.

mratts ;r kepaiiskd varnished.

SOLID JUXJlJr

JEVELE-T-,

Scarf Pins, Chains, Watches,

Of ikcnptiou.
of Jewelry in Astoria.

S5FA11 goods Avarrantedasrepresented

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

YOUR PATEOSTAGrE.

Is rcteetfully solicited for tho

Anti Chinese (sleai) Landry,

Ct imn;ncing MONDAY, 9,

Laundry be nm without China
in. i i il it never iiiutvcs a

N. 15. On account of all the machinen- -

not finkliHl. wo not be to
family the first ofilay.

MCCOR3UCK,
Troprietor.

HAVE I' 0(1 SEEN

'HSs:3:ss::ss:maa2s:23S2s:s:eissiu:22ssi

OUR SPLENDID STOCK

s:::asz3ss33:;:as:s3:z2:2ssj:z3siESi32siss:si

or

j CARPETS, - j

j UPHOLSTERY, j

I WALL PAPER, :,;...... , '..
AND

It'cwcst Styles in Fiiruitnrc?
ED. CURTiS CO.

(M."W. Gallick's Old Stand.)

Have eleeant designs In the above
mentioned which they will be pleased
to the public.

Everything now tasteful.

RUDDOCK LEVAKE,

PSACTICAL PLTJMBEBS,

. Steam Fitters.
Have constantly on a general assort-

ment of goods in Jobbtug prompt-
ly attended to. Estimates given.

N. B. TTb guarantee our
Shop nearly ppositeO. It.

Tin, Sheet and Copper Ware.

A General of

COODS.
Agents for

and Ranges
In the market.

of all kinds on hand. Job

. work in a workmanlike

IK. A US A'ext

A ON

S3- -
Two doow east of ASTOBIA,

OF

IN

CURTAIN
every branch.

IN

25
3In!n nntl

Stock.

AS AS

aw. fuicxituri: aisi

tvr

eery
Tlie finest stock

nojt

April 1863,

This will
ccui.

beinp will ablo
tako work before

W'il.

D. &

some
goods

show

aud

&

Gas and
hand

bur line.

work.
&N. Co'i dock.

The Best

done

RANGE CAN BE HAD IN AS-

TORIA ONLY OF

ft
AGENT

CALL AND EXAMINE IT, YOU
WILL BE TLEASED.

E. R. IIAWES Is also agent for the

And other ftrst-clas- 3 stoyes.

Furnaco "Worlr, Steam Fit- -
tinSs- - etc., a specialty.

ETC

J. H. D. GRAY,

Wholesale and retail dealer in.

FLOUR,
ALL KINDS OF FEED,

Hay( Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

General storage and "Wharfage on reason
able terras. Foot of Becton street. Astoria
Oregon.

LOOK HERE !

AVe respectfully inform the public that we
will always keep on hand the best quality of

i Fresh cm-e-d Meats

J Choice Pamily GrOCeiieSj

Fresh Fruits, Vegetables, Crockery aud
Glass-war- e.

Ships, Hotels and Boarding Houses sup
plied on liberal terms.

A share of the public patronage Is respect-
fully solicited,
dtf. "WAItREN & THOMTSON.

I Plumbing and Gas Fitting.
T.OKYIL1 BKOS.

Plumbers, Gas, and Steam Fitters.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.
A Full Supply of

GAS FIXTUEES, COCKS, STEAM FIT-
TINGS, ETC., ALWAYS ON HAND.

All Work Guaranteed. Charges Moderate.
Chenamus street, opposite Dement's Drug

Store, Astoria, Oregon.

Leinenweber & Co.,
C LEIXEXWEREIt. . H. BHOWJT.

ESTABLISnHD 1S65.

ASTORIA, OREGON,

TfflEBS MD CUBEE1ES,

Manufacturers and Importers of

A LL KINDS OF

AND FINDINGS
Wholesale Dealers In

OIL AND TALLOW.
BarHIghest cash price paid for Hides and

Tallow.


